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DK MiLLUi'srontters will fly next

Tuccday , whichever side vins. They

Licec * .era of a vwy convenient

THE prohib'tjopifts of. Maine xvil-

lnuppor : Gji'cwil IGarficld for preti-

ent

-

T'IPV r fusi to lake any bout-

ton in their'a < -.

PHIIT , f r n.i..rgnt-
puolished that letter guite BO Eoon-

.He

.

thought hisUasl card wa a trump ,

uad it proved a knavb ,

.Tn. VAXDEKBILT expanded$250-
000

, -

in works cf art while aliroid this
nurnmcr rind yet is taid to colnplain-

of liia daughter's it ill in era bills.-
ar

.
t > T-

mr f tc W S-

"MouErtbe myth cau't be found ,

but the oisgunt which ho has caused

nmoni honest democrats will rcat
against the party on next TueRday.

THOMAS ItfAJOKS is a stalwart ro-

imblicau.

-

.
*

Hehas 'been tried and
proved true to the interests of the
producers. Scratch Valentino and
vote for Thomas Majors-

.Don't

.

forjeF lo.ati minister a rebuke
' ' " "T I-

to jobbcrB ardJpurnopoly cappers.

Scratch Carnes and show by y.jur
veto (hat bad men the
people can't have your endorsement.

THE Herald is opposed on principle ,

to further bonded indebtedness. The

Herald is ouly in favor of bonds

doncted Jto jjrailreacis * on ; promises

which they never Intended to fulfil.

JOHN D. HuirE can afford to lauch-

t the puerile cackling of the Jcj > nbh'-

ca . His personal and professional

landing require no bolstering up , or

demand no.'roply' to the Republicans
elush.

Every man that votes Jot Valentine
indorses a tool and capper of Jay
Gould and hia , monopoly. Every
vote against Valentine is a rebuke to
dishonesty and a check to monopoly
rule. *e. . _

THE experiment cf permitting
women to vote in school e'cstions was
a great success irTNovr York state. In

Jf-

cEeeral Jnslniiccst |> eir ballots de-

feated

¬

the democratic nominees , who
would otherwise have been elected.-

THK

.

Mayor of Leadvllle", who wrote
the letter to eastern capitalists , which
tvas ccmniGjited on by Tun Bun some
vcskb ago , is attacked byllieentire;

Colorado press "for "wnticg dtmn"-
he< inining-intercsts of Leadvillo and
cting as capper for worn out mining

companies.

_

tial flection without rioting and
bloodshed. After a hundred yean
practice thu American people have be-

coino
-

used to the quadrennial struggle.

TUB rSvivllflin British trade seems
to have commenced. Ollicial returns

&"

nmiotinc9Rn increase of 24 per cent , in
imports mmiiH September, nd a larg-
er

¬

increaggliii the exports. The lei g
dulay of 'prosperity , and the continu-
ance

¬

of hard times is largely duo to
the succession of bad harvests and the
vonomy of thorAmericanipeople dur-

ing
¬

the panic-in this country.

THE Chicago , Burlington & Qaincy ,
Uock Ithn'd , Milwaukee and Wubabh
reads have pooled their issues , and
have agreed to divide the profits of
through freight. Each road under
linn agreement is to receive 25 per
cunt of freight between Omaha and
Chicago , and tariff* will be strictly
) !Kii) taincd against the protests of the
p onld & > id the interests of the
producers.

Tilt aiin] > ; ? ty the British

miniitry oflliclr InIeJtionto lr* thfl

leaders of the hndh $u r. co.n'-

ppiracy
.

has arousedSi storm oi-

na
1Sa

i n in Ireland and serious trou !

is anticipated. Tha problem with

which tne'Gladstono ministry are now

grappling seems almost Impossible of-

sahition. . Of the terrible wrongs wh-ch

the Itighjpfuujethaye.6uffurc3 and arc

Oppression irffevery form tyranny
nhiah would have disgraced a Turk-

famine whichlmvo call

fotth the sympathyof the civilized
world , arc stories -centuries old with
the people of Ireland. The peasant-
ry

¬

are at the marcy.of landlord task-

in

-

wiera who live lin luxury on the
fruits of their tenant's toil ,
a' . l ivho , JJi "timesof famine
have buttoned up tboir pockets and
permitted ihenijoithe'r to atarvo or ap-

ical
¬

toHraerJca fortuppori. Theeys-
tain

-

offrack renting is an enormity
which no oB9 can defend , and tho.cs-

tortiont
. -

practiced on the tenantry to-

i niblojthojibJeutee& to live in luxury
wouldA ea* disgrace-to asivsgo. On-

iho

c

I
oHier hand , while considering

* t
these g e nceBof he Irish 'people , t
ivhile sympathizing with.the tenantry-
us

B

all admit that thejGhidstone minis-

i rj has'a'on' 'and' now does , the gov-

ernment
¬

t

is mefc.witk.the.crips of the
a

j
ridow d wivealbf onurdered land-

lords
¬

, Iho ffiSfiLrppprU of agrarian
{

si

i mirages , of buTSeddwellings and
inutilatt d Aoolr of I'tw and order set Jlt

w "* fm i IW :

lit defiBnoaaud.opjp threats flung at
the officers1 bf- the crown, and.-

i
.

Td

ho En lisji: minutry. -ig uuet J-

mch Kproce dingaj whichitciuatisadin-
itted'are.lhe.tfftMiralregnh

- I

J1
pf tbo '

at
] wt tws-givernmant' of the country ,
1 ie EA lishJanu'ed'' Influence" and the senc

f'la Tind order(
t -o sbMriy ntagonisHc and Scmar'd

problem can bo-

3f

Bo

the mtairtrycpmmBnc8s lt former jj-
T holehaleTcoavitrtkm and banishment 1

" Irishaon'f ofaSleged'political crimes
.

a reign of anarchy anH bloodshed
aparalleledin ita unfortunate Justory.-

JTf
.

nothing is done tlie downfall of a Cc-

a i

SCRATCH VALENTINE AKD VOTB
FOR ilfl.J - K SJp"j

Nebraska is overwbtlmiRglyJrepubnl-

ican. . Garfield and Arthur aud'n' ma-

jirity

-

cf the republican fetato ticket

will carry this Elate b'y fully twenty

th'iusind majority. It would be an
everlasting dis racaio the republican

party of Nebraska if a corrupt monop-

oly ttcrcey like E. K. Valentine
would be endjsried for a second term
by he tame majority that h given to-

IB patriotic statesman and soldier

Alh ads our nstional ticket. It is

Full lime that the fifty tfionsanJ're"

publican voters of Nebraska .SSb

resent the insult heaped oiT-tTiem by.

tie renomination of alentine as the
representative of tlienargcsb-

oucy in the Uni ed States.N This "can-

ba most effectually done'byjyjratchinj
tbs name of Valentino ard aubstStd-

fsng

-

that of Thomas Majors. ;Mr.

Majors has represented Nebraska in
Congress for a brief term creditably.

lie exhibited his acHve sympathy with

the producers of this state and his in-

dependence

¬

of monopoly dictation ,t y

voting for the JleBgan bill regulating
interstate commerce. He Is a stal-

wart

¬

republican ? who served his

ccun'ry at the head of the
first Nebraska regiment during the
entire war. Ho was put oil'

with'an' empty compliment by the
ilalo'ntato convention by being norain-

ied

-

for coulincent congressmen. Now3

there is no such office as contingent
eangreHMnan and "Governor Nance-

omktcd that ofiica from 'his election
proclamation. The republicans of
this etato should convert this compli-

ment
¬

into a rabuko of Valentine.T-
l

.

Lot them
*

ecratch the name of Valen-

tiucand
-

substitute tjo nameof Thomas
Major * . The name of Majors Trill be
printed on ill'tho republican tickets-
.It

.

will be very easy to scratch the
name of Valcnlinebelow the head "for
congressman ," and scratch the word
contingent above the name of.Majors.-

Tnia
.

is not only perfectly legitimate ,

but eminently jmt. By voting for
Majors yon vole for a etauncli repub-

lican
¬

who doesn't wear a braS collar.-

By
.

scratching Valentine you express
your emphatic disapproval of jobbery ,
back pay grabbing and the prostitu-
tion

¬

nf a high offica for the benefit of
railroad monopolies-

."Farmers
.

of Ncbmka-you-have n

great opportunity for enforcing your
rights and protecting your interests-
.If

.

you fail to de so now you -will never
have an. honest and able representa-
tive

¬

in cbngreeBjjind j-ou alone will
bo to blame.-

EASTKUN

.

capital is becoming more
1_ more interested in western pro ¬

gress. ' The early days of w.ld cat
bank? , fictitious town p'ats and mythi-
cal

¬

industries , have passed away.
Even luiuing.is at last settling down
to a lefce speculative basis , and is con
-dueled _ on busina principles and
ty. The opportunities for safe'iavesP
meat of capital cfforcd 'by the great
w.3t are constantly increasing. The
rjtpid peopling of, the unsettled coun-
try

¬

und the consequent growth
of villaqes , towns and cities
are inviting nud attracting
eaitern investors. TJio demand
f tr capital to develop the icsources of
our country h backed by the honesty
of our people , which is a safe guar-
rauteo

-

to. capitalists. The repudiating
spirit has sought the gulf states , and
western credit is now at a premium.
Our towns and cities borrow money at-
wtes which tan years ago would have
been deemed ruinously low , while
uioneyj cm readily bo secured c
bonds and mortgages for eight pe-

cent. . jThovebtorn railroad stock
head iho list , and new networks of ire
are yearly spreading themselves eve

;he country and opening up new dis-

tricts to trade nnd commerce , Bu
what is more satisfactory to th-

peopld of the west , is found in th
fact tint eastern investors are becom-
ing western residents and are aiding
in person to build up and develop th.
Industries of thia section of the conn-
try. . Lets land huld bynon-resident.
for np'ecnlativo purposes , is being
taken up. The class of largo specu-
lSv'orslias given plnco to a body of men
with fmaller meant but of greater
number , who prefer tc > become citizens
;iad to personally insp ect and manage
their investments and property. It is
from such a class thatl ur country re-

ceives
¬

the most benefit. While re-

ceiving
¬

handsome returns on
their ' capiialm they distribute
uuch pf their income among our peo-

ple

¬

, nnd awisfc to further the general
prosperity. It is this claaa of small
investors that are always welcomed

imongour people , men who are neith-

sr

-

tax-title sharks or usurers , but who
while! Becking legitimate profits from
ecitimato Investments , increase the
n-calth of the west by inaugurating
lew enterprises and further the gener-
al

¬

prosperity in assu'ring their own.-

E.

.

. C. CJJINS delive :ed Nebraska
iver to tbo mcnopolies two'year* aS-

y

°

> packing the railroad committee of-

ho Bcuato with tools and capped of-

ha monopolies. He is mainly
ponsible fcr the defeat of ail lejjisla
ion tending to protect producer
gainst extortion and discrimination
low ho wants to be endorsed for a-

DCpnd
tc

term. No republican can vote
jr Cams without stultifying
imself and becoming -a .party 1"fo

) iho robbcrlcyporpptrated by mo-

cpoliej
-

on the peopo. Cams will foni

oiibtlesa Bo elected but he must ba-

sbnked for his dishonesty, .

armors of Nebnwka Bcrjtch * Carnes
id showby yourTotes that you re-

n't
lai-

nn

the insult offered you by his re-
mlnatiou-

.Slie

.

Wnole Thine m a KutsijelL lit
lion transcript.-

ATTEB

.
( M. GOOSE. )

131 te'l' you a story
About Air. ilorey.

And uow my story's beguc ; ros-

cro

j H you a better ,
About a fo ged letter ,"1 And now my slory is done-

.It

.

Is rumored t'o mines on . { he-
unstock lode are on the eve of a-

rikc
11-

he, which will surpigs both of the ;

- OOCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.C-

alifornia.

.

.

The canning * factory at TemeEcal
cannot fill its orders.fast enough.

' A Gnfen Valley chicken ranch hss-

"aifposed of 8000 dozen eggs this sea ¬

son.
Plans and "specifications have been

prepared for a new Presbyterian
church in Redding , to cost some § 15-

000.
, -

.

T.m"bafk" Is'eold at from 811 io §12
per cord s.t Fisherman's bay , Sonoma.
The lifo of a peeler there ia now

Tno McCloud river salmon hatch-
establishment 'haa ssnt recently

700,000 salmon eggs to the Esh com-

'iiissianers
-

of foreign countries.-

AVotk
.

on the Lick observatory on-

Mqhnt Dnmiiton ia progressing slow-

ly
¬

, all water Tiaving to be raised from
a pnngS20 feet below thn eite and a
mile distant

A terrific wirlwind visited the Mapa
valley last week. Two horsemen , one
weighing 3 90 pounds , were blown from
their saddles and carried a diatauca of-

thiity feet.

The California Southern Railroad
company is the name of a new road ,

whch: is about tobuild11G miles of
road between San Dreijo BAY and San
Bernadcno. The Atcheson , Topeka
and Santo Fo read are largely intcr-
ettid

-

in the road.-

Dr.

.

. Glenn's farn in the Sacramento
valley , C&l. , has 65,000 acrea in it. He
raised thUteason45 OOOacresof wheat
Ho provided 350,000 sacks , each hold-
ing

¬

140 pounds , but found ho had not
tacks enough to h ld the crop. He
manufactures his wagons , headers ,
harrows and nearly all the implements
uacd on he farm-

.t
.

t
young man went out with a party

in .Humbug cinyon , near Dutch Flat ,
three weeks ago , to search for some
animal which was proyiiuj upon the
sheoj in the vicinity. When the par-
ty

¬

returned one night he was ruiesin ? .

Search was mtdafor him and his rifle
was discovered in the woodsj and neat
by B mo of his clothes and his head
and feet All the rest of his body hud
been devoured by a wild beast , sup-
posed

¬

to be a panther or a California
lion.

Oregon.-
A

.

fire at Forest Grove destroyed
88000 worth of property

A bijji fiatamount was killed neat
"Boiso Oily last week.

The Paymaster mine near Boise City
is showing some fine ore.

Many emigrants from California are
coming into the southern part of the
state. 2

The Sheep'aater Indians , near the
Salmon river , are said to bo cnctmped
sixty strong.
' A tus'k of a mastodon haa been
found in the John Day river. Ono of
the teeth measures 28 inches.

The Sniko river will bo bridged be-
fore the ice breaks up , 110,431 feet oi
lumber havitij ? already been contract-
ed for.

Coal has been discovered on the
Touchett river by men grading on the
Oregon River & N .vigation company's-
railroad. .

The Grande INr.de Indians com-
plain that the iiimen' has notful-
Llledititrjaty'objiputi nc. The Tndi-
an ? aru a If rustasivng , and list yeai-
niued 25,000 bushels of wheat.

. . . . '
of the resident miners on the inuun
'tun.

The Oregon leg slnture is controlled
by a powerful railroad lubby , which ,
despite, the protest of Portland's citi-
2U8

-

and the vetof the governor ,
granted tha use of tl Portland levee
to the Orcgotiian i Iroad company.
The stale is violently excited over this
action of the leg slaturo.

During August last there were filed
in the Wall * Wail.i Kind office 27
homestead applications for 4,07-
7ares , 8 final homesteads for 1,027
Here? , 23pre-emptou applications for
3,7l0 acres , 19 timber-cultura entries
for 2,550 acres , whili 1,992 acres
were paid for under the various land
laws.

Wyoming.
The Cheyenne market ie well Blocked

with game-

.LarannVs
.

bar iron mill is being ran
night and 3ay.

Crowds of people are pouring into
Cummins City.

Work aftho Elk river mines will be
continued all winter.-

Fif
.

*y car loads of stock "wero loaded
in ono day atLaratnie.

Supplies are now being forwarded
from Kawlins to White river. ,

Choyenne's reading room has col ¬

lapsed. Causa want of funds.
Two Cummins City minors have

sold a portion of their mining interests
for §50,000 cash-

.Choyenno
.

saya a thousand cars of
stock could be loaded :tt once at that
station if cars could bo found.

The military telo raphic line be
tween Rawlins and Fort Washakio , a
distanca of about 135 miles , is prac-
tically

¬

comploted.
The telegraph line between Fort

Bridgcr and Carter station , on the
Union Pacific , a distance of cloven
miles , his been completed and connec
tion toestablished.-

Wai.
.

. Crout , while hunting on the
Snowy range , wounded an elk. He
trailed it until darkness overtook him ,
and on taking np the trail the next
morning found the animal lying dead
md four bears making a meal or it.
Eie succeeded in killing two of them
md brought them to Laramie yesterl-ay.

-
. [Laramie Times-

.Frewen
.

, the ranchman , writes to ariendin : his city that during a recentlunt in the Powder river region theyamo across a big grizzly bear which
) ore down upon ono of their attend-
iuts

-
and was lacerating him fearfully

?hen Mr. Wiie , a guest , killed thetiitmil as it was standing over theinfortunato man. The victim will ro-
over , although he is badly mangled.
ha boir' weighed "about a thousand
ojinda ); [Cheyenne Sun-

.titan.

.

.

Coal at Prrfvo sells for §5.50 per
in.MiningMs qniet in the territory at
resent " " .

ManiGcsnt uative copper- has been I tt-
nnd at Octdune.-
A

.

steamer 24 feet long is now run-
ng

-
on Utah Lake.

Millions of grasshopper eggs have
icn laid around Nephi.
The Utah Southern has erected a I
ego storehouse at Juab.-
Springville'a

. t
woolen mills are run-

Qg
- r

to their full capacity. 3n

The Horn silver smelting works is
3P

with the Brush electric light. n
Ogden h.13 a telephone exchange
d fifty subscribers OQ the list.

Blf

The Utah and Pleasant Valley rail-
id

- P'W

has been completed to Provo.-
5al

.
P'fa

Inke's postoffice is to bo li ht-
wlth

-
the JtJrush electric light.

Moody and Sankey drew jjreat-
wds at their meetings in Salt Like.
Frisco complains that the advent of
railroad has not lowered the price

hiar

provisions owing to exorbitant st

grazing lands at the head of American
Fork canyon , and all stock pasturing
there have been driven out.

Montana.-
Tipestora

.

has now a tri-weekly mail
service with Butle. y

The property valuation of Lewis &
Clarke Co. , is3250000.

Dillon is cron-ded with men and
teams , and carpenters bring So 50 , a-

day. .

The removal of the terminus to Dil-

lon

¬

nwk s a difference cf six hours
time to Helena.

The winter terminus of the Utah
Noflhcrn

-

reek , Montana-
.It

.

is believed that the Northern
Pacific will cross the -main range
through Priest Pass.

Tao Rsd mountain mining district
n booming. A good body of quartz
bearing free gold 1ms been struck.

The Parratt copper mine at Butte
Is about to put in a now smelter, and
expend ?50COO, on their works.

Daring the past eight months the
Montana Copper company have
shipped east for reduction 3,000 tons
of ore-

.A

.

mountain lion was captured a
few days since on the Caribou hills
which measured 12 feet from tip of
nose to tail. -

The Anglo-American stock com-

pany
¬

have located a ranch with 5,500
head of cattle on the Tongue river ,

in Ouster county.
Prospecting is still in progress at

Yoga , but recent quartz discoveries
have turned attention from the pli-
cers

-

to the leads.

Prospects for cattle during the win-

ter
¬

are good , and niojt ranchmen De-

port
¬

stock fat and in good condition
to stand the winter.-

A
.

freicht blockade ia reported st
Dillon , the teams being insufficient to
carry away the daily arrivals sent
north by the narrow guaga from Og-

den.

-

.

Washington.
The saw mills are running short of

longs on , the Sound.
The salmon run this season his not

bcon one-sixth BB great as last year.
The Indian scare is abating and it is

thought all of the sur ?eying puties are
safe.

Olympia claims the largest increase
of population o'f any of the territorial
towns ,

The Seattle cannery expects to put
up about 3000 cases of salmon during
the present Seasoiii

News from the Skagit mines is very
unfavoiablo. Most of the claims are
abandoned and provision ! and goods
are unsaleable.

The "Mammoth Farm , " of Wash-
ington

¬

territory comprises ((30,000
acres of wheat land , of which 20,000
are fenced. The crop this season ia

estimated at 400,000 bushels of wheat.
The recent purchasers of the Seattle

and Walla Walla road have closed a
contract with John Roach & Son for
two coal and freight steamers of
the moat approved modern pittern.
They will bo 335 feet'Iong ana h ve a

carrying capacity of 3000 tons. They
are expected to reach the Pacific coast
by midsummer next , and will bo em-
ployed chiefly in the transportation of
coal from Puget sound ports to San
Frauciaco.-

xmu

.

usi vi i wW . -

Cotton has been successfully grown
in the S lt river valley.

The Globe mining district reports
additional strikes of rich era in pay-
iug

-

quantities.
The Southern Pacific railroad built

14,200 feet of track in Arizona one
d.iy 1 at week. It is now over the
Now Mexico line-

.Considerable
.

feeling it manifested
over the granting of a permit to work
the mines on the Fort Bowie military
me vation to a Texan. It is claimed
that the secretary of war had pre-
viously

¬

refused permission to all set-
t

-
en.
Saddle Mountain district , fifty

miles south of Globe , wss organized
last May and numbers now about 100
locations. The country here is de-
scribed

¬

as unprospected. The forma ¬

tion is sycnito and granite , milling
ore , said to resemble tombstone rock.

The Lost mine , six miles north of
Globe , now owned by Con. Burns , la
attracting attention again on account
of a recently reported rich strike.
Thousands of dollars have been taken
from this property , with very little
outlay for work , and the extent or
value of the ledge is not yet known.

Lately focr cow boys took San Si-
mon

¬

, Pima county , by storm , and by
dint of firing their revolvers were in
full possession , having chased every ¬

body out. One of the S. P. 11. R.
engineers was forced to take to the1

t
!

bruah , leaving his engine in their j
hands , but as the fire was out they j
could not use it.-

A
.

Tuscon Mexican woman recently
give birth to a child with two faces on
one bead. Each face had two eyes ,
noses , mouths and four cars for the
two faces , ono baing double and lo-
cated

¬

whore the nose is on an ordinary
face. The child fed from both mouths ,
would take the breast with one and a
bottle with the other at the same time ,
end would laugh with one face and
cry with the other at the same instant.
The ch Id died after apparently enjoy ¬

ing good health for twenty dajs.

Nevada.-
Bodio's

.

bullion shipments are on
the increase ,

Deer and antelope were never more
numerous in the state.

There is talk of a railroad connect ¬

ing southern Utah and Bodie.
The Carson City mint has shipped

802,500 to the Utes as their share of
the government annuity.

All the repairs which will bo madeat Fort McDermit , Nevada , this fall ,will bo done by enlisted mon.
The North Blooinfield stage was

stopped last woafc by highwaymen and
robbed Of the United States mail.

The Tuscarora district is remark-
ably

¬

doll although some of the mines
:ontinue to report good ore bodies.

Two mammoth snow plows have
been put in thorough order at Truckee
m the Central Pacific railroad , forho approaching winter.

Fine marble quarries have beondis-
overed

-
: in the Kinsley mining dis-
rict

-
The marble is pronounced as

; oed as Italian or Vermont marble-
.Aftertho

.
shooting of Fried on theJodie stage last Thursday night , sayiho Canon Times , when the stage

cached Sun'hino it was stopped by
evaral residents there , and a young
lan was dragged out , and a rope
laced around his neck and in a mo-
lent more he would hare been
irung up. bad not a lady passenger
illowed the crowd to the intended
lace of execution and convinced the
onld-ba executioners that they had
iken the wrong man-

.Idaho.

.

.
Cutter is having a steady healthy

rowth. Quito a number of new in

lildinga has been , recently, erectedid more are in the course of con-
ruction.

- El
.

much attention. They are reported
as beingias'good ns any yet discovered ,!

on that side of the mountain.-
A

.

larfje specimen of ore from the
Summit minefull, of free gold ana sil-

ver
¬

, brought down , and can
lie seen "at'the Cabinet Billard Hall.
There is considerable of tnls'class of
ore iii siJ-htT Levels are being run
both east and weat from the shaft , and
six feet of good ore being raised.
Only on.o >rall is in sight , and the ex-
act

¬

width of the vein haa not yet been
determined. [Yankee Fork Herald.

' **" ** "I" %

Dakota" * *

Settlers are flocking into Burton-
.Eargo's'ncw

.

hotel is nearlycomp-
lated.

- .

.

The Traill county court house Is
nearly completed.

The now Irgh school building at
Fargo is being veneered with brick.

The new elevator at Flandreau will
have a capacity of 10,000 bushels of-

wheat. .
t

Dell Rapids claims to be the best
wheat market in the territory south of-

Fargo. .

Thirteen thousand bushels of wheat
were sold at Mapleton in one lump
the other day-

.Seventyeight
.

plows are no * run *

ning on Ithe Grandin farm preparing
for nextyear's crop.

The Methodists at Tower City have
twenty-three members and wijHulld-
a houae of worship this fall.

There'is more building going on in
Alexandria at present than ever be-

fore
¬

since the birth of the place.-

M.

.

. W , Griswold , a farmer nrarDell
Rapids Kscl twenty-one acres of wheat
that yielded thirty-one bushels to the
acre.

Gradirg on the first twenty-five
miles of the Vul a and W.iteitown
branch r ad will be completed by No-

vember
¬

1st-

.It
.

is impossible for Mitchell lumber
dealers to keep their customers Bu-
ppliodwith

-

building materials , such is-

tbe great demand.
There is more freight on the Pierre

levee awaiting shipment to the Hills
than over before in the history of
Pierre and the Hills-

.It

.

is believed that work on the
southwestern branch of the K. P. ,

from Fargo tnnurds Fort Pierre , will
be commenced vofy s6oii.

Belmont Tvirjta a mill , ana there is-

a good opening there for such an en-

terprise
¬

, as tliti nearest one ia twenty
milts distant and the townsite" propri'-
tr.ors offer liberal inducement. .

Colorado.
Big Evans gulch ia looking up-

imdTille'a court house is
completion.-

On
.

Taylor range the Snow is six to-

saven feat deep
fdnho Springs has contracted for

§22,000 water workS.

The Denver Terra Catta company"
has commenced work.

The buildins of the Fairplay branch
of the SoUth P.irk has be nn.

The Tabor stamp mill , 20 stamps , ai-

Leadvills , is being rapidly put into
shape , and will begin operations very
soon.

Governor Hunt has given the Prs-
bytsrun

-

society two lots in Salida , on
which a Presbyterian church is to bij-

erected. .

The discovery of a now ore body in
the Glass-Pendery mine , atLsadville ,
is reported. It is n four-foot vein o-

fs1" ' " * ' -& < lejia.
from > hito river , report everything
quiet at that point, and the build'ng
of quarters going on rapidly.

Two assiyers at Decattir ,
struck a nc'i vein. A mill run at tl e
Chihuahua mill gave a return of sev n
ounces of gold aud ono hundred at.d
fifty-seven ounces of silver Io the tot.-

A
.

good strike has been made in the
Boatick lode , above C ittonwood lake ,
en Taylor innuiiUiu A' u depth of
30 feet a two-foot pay streak has been
cut , afsaj m. 7D ouuces.

The mines from the Holy Cross dis ¬

trict 'are coming in. Tnere is but one
outfit

(
out now. Snow is two feet

deep at the Cross. Partita who were
across the range tad some difficulty in
getting their animals out-

.Ths
.

reports from Horseshoe gulch ,
fifteen miles east of Leadville , are
very encouraging indeed. A great
many fine bodies of galena have re-
cently

¬

been opened , aome of them
running exceedingly well in silver.
The arerage mill run of the minea
now shipping ores ia one hundred and
twenty-live ounces of ailvsr-to the ton.
The district has but one smelter ,
which is not near sufficient capacity to
treat the ore produced-

.I

.

have been a great sufferer with
rheumatism for the past seven years ,
and part of the time have been con ¬

fined to my bed. The last attack kept
tonoin bed for eoven long months, in
which time I employed the best medi-
cal

¬

skill without necuring relief. I
was induced to try St. Jacobs Oil,
which remedy has entirely cured me.
My Iwnrs have become straight , and
can bo uaccl as well as ever. I have
induced others afllicted with rheuma-
tism

¬

to use it , and they have experi-
enced

¬

the sama happy result. I wish
it was in my power to tell suffering
huniinity of the curative powers of
St. Jacobs Oil-

.EmviUD
.

RHOERLIKG , Scranton , Pa.

Josh Billings sajs : "Thara ain't no pi In
NatriIHI trthat hnz bton ct more , and that
more off tlun Apjel pi , and no midicine tan
cu e Imlfccetnnanii If llvougeno.shaJ en wcl 03' : Biossom. "

RHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,

% , Bareness of the Chest,
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
, GeneraBodily. 21PJ

Pains, PJC

Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted
Feet and Ears , and all other Co

Pains and Aches.-
No

.
Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOBS 0i; a safe , surf, simple and cheap External

aiedf. A tnal entails but the comparatlTelj
latop outlay of 50 C nt , and ererr one tnStr-
15

-
with pain can have cheap and podtiTe proof

' its claims ,
directions in Eleven languages.-
DLD

. loa
4:0:

BYALLDBUGGISTS AUDDEALEBB-
IN

1-

offiMEDIC-
INE.AtVOGELEB

.
1-

en& CO. ,

SfHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Pi
Wholesale and Retail in-

PKOTISIONS , CATIE , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
. CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , TJ. P. E. E.

Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

Dealers in Fine Imported
Extractst Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders , &c ,

A full hoe of Surgical Instrument* . Pocket Cases , Trusses and Supporters. Absolutely Pure
I>raj8and'ChemIcnl * U ! d in Dlspenungrrescriiitions filled at any hour of the nigh-

t.Jas.
.

. K. Isli. ! . :nvrriice i

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

S1MGER NEW FAMILY SEW1IG iAGH
The popular demand for the GKXUINE SINGER in1879 ex ceiled thntof

any previous year during the Quarter of a Can ury in w hich thia "Old-
I Jleliable' Machineries keen before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167
Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales Jasfc year were at the rate of over
! 400 Sewing Machines a Day I

Fur tvcry business (hy in ths year ,

TLe "OH EeliabV
That Every REAL Singer ;'s the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

the Simplest , the Most
has this Trade-

Mark cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em-

bedded

¬ ever yet Con-

in the Arm of
structed.

the Machine.

THE SiHGER MAM
Principal Office : 34 Union Square , Few York.

1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the United States and Canada, and 3,030 Officer in tha Old
World and South America.

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.-

Cor.

.

. Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL-

.nstffiff

.

iff , . . .to places of amusement. Elegantly furnished ,
contalnii.fr all modern improiemcntg, passenger
elevator, &c J. II. CUMMINUS , Proprietor-

.oc6tf
.

55-

Cor. . MARKET ST. & BROADWAY
Council JJluffs , IOYVUJ-

On line o Street Ilallwiy , OmnlLtu 'o and fromall trims RATES Parlor floor 3.00 per day ;
second floor 82 50 per iliy ; tliird floor , $ i.OO.
The but furnished and moat com uodious Iionae
tnthciitv. OKO. T. PUELPS Prop

OiiAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan Is centrally located , anil

first c'asg in every respect , having recently beenentirely renovated. {The public wi I find it a
comfortable anil homelike house. tnarStf.

UPTONS-

clmylcr, Neb.F-

lietcIass
.

House , Good Mealg, Good BedsAiry Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw > good sample rooms. Spccia
attention paid to commercial traveler-

s.a6tf

.

S. MILLEE , Prop. ,

_Schn0er
FRONTIER HQfEL ,

Laramie , Wyoming.
The miner's resort , good accommodations ,

-argesample room , charges reasonable. Special
Attention given to traveling men.

H-tf TT f! TIILLIIRD Proprietor.

OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irst.cl'8
.

* , Fine arpe Sample Rooms , one
block from depot. Trains stop from 20 minutesto 2 hours for dinner. Free Bua to and fromDepot. Kates 2.00 , 2.60 and 3.00 , accordingto room ; s'ngl meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. O. BALCOM , Proprietor.
AJfPREW BORDKN. Cnlcf Clork. mlO-t

MERCHANT TAILOR ,
la prepared to mate Pints , Suits and overcoats
to order. Prices , fit and vrorkmanjbtp guaranteed
to suit.

One Door West of CrulcEshank'a.
Bl-

OlyMERCHANT TAILOR
Capitol Are , , Opp. Masonic Hall , | K-

OMAHA. . - - - - - NBB-

.lIAHTIGAiV

.

& DODGE ,

Sheet Iron Workers
AND

BOILEE MAKEES
' Cor. 12th and Can streets.

E (

Es

Please ivc Us a Call.
THE ONLY PUCE WHERE YOU H ,

can find a gocd Mrortmcnt ol

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWER FIGURE than at LeE

any other shoe house In the dtr,

P. LANG'S ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.
Jot

& GENTS ,

HOES MADE TO OBDER
d perfect Ct ccsranterd. Price * vrrrcaaon

rftSSENCER
ACCOMMODATION LIME

B F7T Yi lj E-
TIMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Carsirner of SAUNDERS anil HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line as follows :

LEAVE OlfAITA :
10 , * 8:17andll:19a m 303537and723pm.:

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a m. . 9:15 a. m. . and 12:45 p. m. mi-

TW

4:00: , 6:15: and 8:15 p. m''The 8:17: a. m run , leaving omaha , nd the0 p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnalryded to fall capacity with rczulir pa* e ?ers.Hie 6:17: ft. m. run will be made from the post-
ct

-
, corner of Dode nd 15th anrchta.

Mckets can be procured from etreet cardrlr.
, or from drirerj of hacks.

3AB

BflHKlEC HOUSES-

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED-

.It

.

IN NEBRASKA.-

GALDWELLHAWiLTON

.

! CO-

Bnsiuesa transacted rams M that o an Incor-
J

-

rate l Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to

Bight check without notice.
Certificates of deposit issued parable In three ,

six and twelve months , bearing interest , or on
demand without Interest.-

AdTaucra
.

made to customers on approved M-

curitlfli
-

fit market rates of Interest
Buy and sell jrold. bills of exchange Govern-

ment
¬

, State , County and City Bonds.

Draw Sight Drafts on Kltzland , Ireland , Scot-
land

¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell European Pissaso Tickets-

.nOLLEGTIONS

.

PROMPTLY MADE-

.augldtt

.

TT o

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.
.

. 13th ana Farnnam Streets ,

OLDEST BAHKIHG ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BUOS. ,)
ESTABLIsnnD IS 1836.

Organized as a National Bank , Auifust 201868.

Capital and Profits 07er$300,000
Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treasuryto receive Subscription to the
U. S. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN-

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
KOCKTZB , TrcaMcnt.

AsottSTHS KOCTTTZK. VIr President.
H. Vf. YJUBS. Cuhler.

A. J. fOiTi.iiiu.-i , Attorney.
JOHN A. CRIOHTOS-

.F
.

H. DAVIS, Ass't Cashier.

amounts.-
Ismios

This bank
.

receives deposit without regard to
time certificates bearing Interest.Drawn drafts on San Francisco and principalcities oi tbe United States , also London , Dublin ,Edinburgh and the principal citiea o ( the conti ¬nent of Europe.

Sells pMS-ige tickets {or Emrasta! in thn In-man lie. mayldtl

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
SEAL ESTATE AGEHCY.-

16th

.
& Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

This i'Cncj-doefl8TiiCTIT & brokerage hogl *

ices. Does notspecalato , and therefore any b r-
lains

-
on Its books are Ir.sarol to It* patrons , inlead of being gobbled up by th e went

liOGGS & KILL.-

EAL

.

? ESTATE BROKERS
No IjOS Farnham Street

)MAHA - NEBRASKA. '

Office North SIde opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Nibr.

* DO , 000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern'ebragkajor salo.
Great Bargains in improved farms , and Omahaty property.

. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDER ,
Late land Com'rU. P. R. B 4pleh7tfE-

TROX RKXD. LSWIS RHO.

Byron Reed & Co ,,
OLDKTKSTAEiU-

EOEAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.-

xp
.

a complete abstract of title to all Bcaltate in Omaha and Douglas County. may Iff-

AMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CQ.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
avlng New York Every Thursday at 2 p. m.

For
ngland , France and Germany.
"or Passage apply to fei

G. B. RICHARD & CO. , 89

General Panesget Agent ; ,
ie2i-ly 61 Broaaway , New Yorfe fefei

SHOW GASES 20 ,

MAltCMCTURED B-
TO _ CT. Ka

1317 CASS tti . , OMAHA. NEB.
y

I
!

CSTA good aaaortmfntalwaTg on faand.El
pab

scri
the
I

Om

UP-

roi

'0 DOLLARS WILL SECURE

THE WEEKLY BEE

W.e call the attention of Buyers to Our Extensive Stock of

AND GENTS' FURNiSHlHG GOODS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We carry the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN CMAH

Which We are Sellia ? at

i'l-

Is

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

'
in charge of Mr , THOMAS TALLOtf , whose well-establishe- - :

reputation has heen fairly earned.

We also Keep an Immense Stock of

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES''

REMEMBER ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE !

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

mSlcodiW 1301 & 1303 Farnliain Stree-

t.s.

.

.

AGENT
FOR

And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrom , and J. & 0-
Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Burdett , and the Fort- Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

I dsal in Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had years'
. . , ___ ,j v ;noaa nnrf hantjie only the Best-

.tmi

.

B a. ftni31-
816th Street , City Hall Building , Omalra , Neb ,

HALSEY V. FITCH. Tuner.

DOUBLE SINGLE ACTING

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery.B-
ELTIHC

.
HOSE , BRASS AHO IROH FiniHCS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,

AT WHOLESALE AND IlETAIL.
HALLADAY WINDMILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS ;

A. L, STJRAN& , 205 Fnrnbnm Street Omahn , Neb

In Kegs s d Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade , families Supplied afc Beasonablo-
Prices. . Offioe. 230 Donfc:7': "' gf" of- Omaha

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD ff-

A Positive- and Permanent 0ur0-
Guaranteed.

!

.
In ill cases of Oravct , Diabetes , Dropsy. Bright'* Dlxw of thKlilnei' , Incontinence and Retention of Urtae , Inflam tlon o
llio hulneys. Catarrh of th Bladder , llinh Colored Urine , PilnIn tt.e Uiok. s'do' or Lions , Nervong IVeaknew , and la f ct 1illsorderj of tlio Bladder and Urinary OrRans , whether contract"-

II Ijy ptivaUt dlsoucs or othcawtee. Tbi. ' (Treat remedy hag beenwv d with succcm for nearly ten yearn In ."roncc , with the mostwnrtdetfulcurative effects. ]t ciireby abn.fption' no nauseoustnte'm ! medicines bein ? required. We hara .""Jndreds of testi ¬

menials of cunt I y tills P d when all els had fKie) <I-
LAPIE3. If ion are 8Uff rin.f from Tcmalo WeaV Iiefw. Leuojr-rliusj -

, or di3CC9 peculiar to tr malw , or fa fact any . ! ! , a kjour drnjirlBt for Prof. Ouilmette'a French Kidney P daiultake no other. If he has not got It. send 82.00 and y ° U w''receive tte Pad by return mail. Address U. 8. Blanch ,

FRENCH PAD CO. ,
Toledo , Ohio

PROF. GUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PADfill positively cnre Fever and * jnie , Dumb , AzneApue Cake , Billions Fever, Jaundice ,ne all diseases of the Liver , Stomach and Wood. 7be Pyspepriv
Jk j our drujrcut for this pad and take no other If he

pad cures by abcorptlon , and la permanent.
'AD CO. , ( U. H. Branch ), Toledo , Ohio , and receive it by

doeanotkeepit
return mall

, send 1.50"It
" tnoFKKNCIT

N H CO-
aha. Neb.

ORDERING SIDE
WALKS.-

e

.

It resulted by the City Council of the City ofOmiha-
.Thita

.
si'Jo'.ralk be within fifteen d y f omij date , constructed and laid to the permanent! ins-iil and adjolnln thallowitcr described prerri'ej, vz :

S } lotlw, gt > idaof Itth greet. In block 8 ,feel wide
Lot 8. west s'd' ! cf 1Kb street , In block 8, eet wide.
South j lotfl , west side llth sUeet , In bloati , 6 feet wide.
Lots 1 and 3 , wt side of 14th street , in Dlock, 6 feet wide. ..
Lot &, west tide of Ktb street , In block 75 , 0it wide.
Lot ) 1 and S, eat aide of J4th street , Is block, 6 feet wide.
Lots , cut side of llth street. In Mock 71 , 6
:t wide.
Lot 6 , e t aida of llth street , la block 40 , C
it wide.
Lots i and S , etst side of 14th street , in block

6 feet-wide.
Lota 4 and 5, eajt aide of lltb street , In block
0 feel wide.
fbe above jlde alks shall be laid to tb curb
o.
inch sidewalkto; becorutrncted of 2-lneh fleenki and to be In width as above sptdRe f, * nd
respective owner or owner * of the afcore do-

Ibedpremijesaroherebr
-

required to construct
turns.-
issed

.
October !6th. 185-

0J.F.HcCARTNEr ,
City Clerfr.aha , Oct. 27tb , 188-

0.E.

.

. IE1. COOBZ. ,

NDERTAKER ,
Oid Fellows'Block ,

not attention given to orJen by telerraph.

GKEAT UXIOX SALE
OF

SIIORTJIORiY CATTLE,
Conjutlnir A the entire herds of McBilde IeDraw , and Vanderpool Bros. , and drafs fromthe ber'Is of U C Dawaon and T. P Quick , willlie held a-

tLincolntfeb. . Nov. 11 and 12, '80,
Sale will commence at 2 o'clock p. m. . of thalltli , and close on the llth , at which time there-will be sold at public aucilun

47 HEAD OF SHORTHORNS.
of which number20 head ar * brgedlnzcowx andheifers : 17are bo.lt , rauatlj ye rings and Inprime condition for service. All ihoronzh- -bred and In ?oed condition , and will bo told tothe hln t bidders , on easy terms.

Re ucrd rat bavo been obtained on all rail.-
roa13

.
In Xebrauka leading to tha city, and at thalejditt hot *

There w.U tlv> b slid a few thoroughbredJerseys , both nultg and fetnaUi , and a fin * lotof zn-lenof both aborthorn and Jerseyties. Al ; * hrjre I"t of varie ¬

Berkshire & Poland-China Pigs
of the rltffct

,
3g and size forbumediiieCatslojfues will b serrico.mailed freethe >ebrak on application toFarmer. Linco'n K b. Temuofale will be announced at opening of tha sale.

McBRIDE & DRUSE.
TANDEBPOOt , BEOS.".C,
T. P. QUICK.o23.Zn5Aw2t

31. K. KISDON ,
General Insurance Agent ,

REPRESENTS :
PHO lHASaURAJfCE CO. . of Lon ¬

don , Cash Assets WJOT.12J
VESTCnEJTEK. K. T. , Capital 1,000,003HIE MERCHAN13 , cf Newark. N. J. , 1,000,00QIP.AUD FjKPhiI>deIpiaCapltal.! ! . 1,000,000

[ OKTIIWESTEKN KAT10.VALC.p-
Ital

-
800,000

FlREltCN'S FUND , California 800,000
BKIT1SU AMERICA ASSURANCE Co 1,200,000
!TEW A tK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets , . . . 800.0CQ
1MEPJCAJ1 CENTRAL , s ta 200,000


